NWOWEA SPRING Section

BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES

MARCH 14, 2012

1. Introduction

a. A meeting was held at the City Of Swanton WWTP on March 14, 2012. Tours of the plant and the 180th Fighter Wing were available for contact hours. A pancake breakfast was held with proceeds benefitting Water for People. Lunch and technical sessions were held at the Valleywood Gulf Course. Eighty-four people were in attendance.

2. New Business

a. President Tom Horn announced the sections state award winners.
   i. Andy Patterson – Collections System Award
   ii. Doug Borkosky – J.W. Ellms Award
   iii. Daniel Miller P.E. – Engineering Lifetime Award
   iv. Tom Horn – F. H Waring Award
   v. Steve Wordelman, P.E. – Sidney Bedell Award
   vi. Jim Johnson – William Hatfield Award

b. President Tom Horn also mentioned the upcoming May section meeting and golf outing will be held in Pemberville on May 16, 2012.

c. Elizabeth Wick reported that permits are due on April 1st. Elizabeth also mentioned all the good things that Doug Clark, or current State President, has done over the past year. Please see the attached sheet for more information.

d. Frank D’Ambrosia the Personnel Education chair mentioned that the Semi-Annual Operator Education Day will be held May 4th at the NWOEPA office.

e. Doug Borkosky stated that the Water for People pancake breakfast raised $375.

Respectfully Submitted,

Joe Tillison

Secretary NWOWEA